"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - Ju n e 16 , 20 19

Ever y Ch r ist ian Has a Respon sibilit y
by Troy Spradlin

No one is obligated to be a Christian, nor can one be forced to become a disciple of Jesus. Someone cannot make
you do the things necessary to be saved, or coerce you against your will to obey God?s commands. You must make
that decision for yourself. W hile it is true the Bible teaches we must admonish those who do not obey the
commandments of God (2 Thessalonians 3:14-15), He still gives us free will to decide to obey or not (Proverbs 16:9;
Joshua 24:15). You have a choice in the matter. Either submit to God, or don't. One of the first principles every
human being must come to realize is each one of us has a personal responsibility toward God. That responsibility
involves the salvation of the soul. Quite frankly, there is nothing more important on this earth. If you want to go to
heaven, you must do what God has commanded. It is that simple. This means that you bear the sole responsibility
for your own soul! It is your choice to obey God and yours alone.
That word responsibility is a ?big?word, not because of its number of letters,
but because of the meaning it carries. The Oxford Dictionary defines the word
as, ?Thestateor fact of being accountable... A moral obligation tobehavecorrectly
towards, or in respect of.? Do you see a spiritual application in there?Since Jesus
paid the debt of our sins by dying on the cross (Romans 3:23-26, 5:8), then we
must be faithful to Him and serve Him. It implies that we have a moral
obligation to behave correctly in respect to what He has done for us. In addition,
we will, indeed, be held accountable for our actions (Revelation 20:12).
Keep the above points in mind as you read and consider Hebrews 5:12. This verse teaches us a key responsibility
we have toward God, it is to grow into spiritual maturity! There are certain characteristics that God desires for us to
develop and produce in our lives. Just as any infant must grow, Christians too, must grow. We cannot remain ?babes
in Christ?forever (1 Corinthians 3:1). No one should be baptized, added to the church (Acts 2:38,40,47) and then just
remain stagnant. We must show love and gratitude to God by making our best effort to grow.
Therefore, Christian responsibility extends beyond our obedience to the Gospel call. One does not stop obeying
God?s commands once they have been saved, because salvation is not fully complete until we get to heaven (1
Corinthians 15:24). But again, no one is going to force you to obey His commands, nor coerce you into growing in
your spirituality, or maturing in the faith. This is something you must do for yourself! It is a personal duty and it
should be the most important goal of every Christian. Each Christian bears that responsibility themselves.
Fortunately, spiritual growth can be measured. The scriptures clearly outline what the characteristics of a mature
Christian look like. Having such characteristics distinguishes you from the world and establish you as a follower of
Jesus. Read John 13:15. Consider the context of that passage and see if you can determine what the goal of every
Christian should be. I?ll give you a hint. Paul teaches the same principle in 1 Corinthians 11:1 and Philippians 3:17.
Consider also what is said in 3 John 11. Do you see what a Christian?s responsibility is by reading these verses?
New Christians (or even a long-time Christians, for that matter) should read 1 John 2:15-17. Here we learn that we
are not to love the world, nor the things in the world. This clearly indicates that we are to leave behind our former
behaviors and focus more on spiritual, heavenly things. The bottom line is this, we cannot be baptized and then do
absolutely nothing! If you do not put forth your best effort to be pleasing to God, then what does it really matter that
you were baptized?"Be doers of the word, and not hearers only," (James 1:22). The Bible teaches we have a
responsibility to not only obey God?s commands, but by doing so, we may also develop into mature Christians. This
is God's will and it is pleasing to Him. Accepting our responsibility toward God causes us to be that shining light and
example to others He desires us to be, which brings glory to Him (Matthew 5:16). - TS
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Don't Fall For Am azon Pr im e Ch r ist ian it y (Par t 2)
by Jack Wilkie
Nobody likes waiting. Thankfully, in our society we almost never have to. Take Amazon Prime, for example.
W here we used to spend hours driving from store to store to compare items and their prices, we can now do so by
scrolling our phones. As if that wasn?t convenient enough, they saved us the 2 minutes it takes to walk across the
room, grab our credit card, and enter it to check out by replacing it with a one-click payment. And, of course it
comes with 2 day shipping (sometimes even overnight), a shortcut which saves us from the insufferably long 4 to 5
day waits for shipping we used to endure and promises a future where we?ll get items on thesameday.
Shortcuts are great. Shortcuts save time, and they often save money. The truth is, though, some things dotake
time. Not everything has a shortcut, and if you try to hurry those things it just won?t work out. Some recipes can?t
be microwaved. Some items must be handmade instead of produced by a machine. Even when we do find
shortcuts for these things, they still can?t turn out quite the same. Because our modern attention spans and our
patience have been cut so short, it?s tempting for Christians to look for options that allow us shortcuts in our walk
with God. And, it?s tempting for church leaders to try to provide those shortcuts. We are surrounded by
convenience, and we?ve come to expect that convenience in every area of our lives. But Jesus didn?t give His own
life to give us lives of convenience, did He?Jesus turned away those who tried to follow Him on their own terms
(Luke 9:57-62). Our God is too great and His cause is too important to let us follow Him at our convenience,
establishing shortcuts to streamline our church lives and personal spiritual lives.
Here is the second shortcut we must avoid: Fellowship shortcuts. Jesus prayed for a church that would be as
united as He was with the Father (John 17:21). He said that His people would be known for their self-sacrificial
love for each other (John 13:35). The early Christians showed this kind of love and unity as they gathered together
in each others homes to fellowship and share the apostles?teaching (Acts 2:42-47). An occasional fellowship meal
(or pot luck or whatever it may be called) simply won?t accomplish this. It?s not the kind of thing you can put on
the calendar every so often and consider it accomplished. It takes commitment. It takes time.
The thir d shortcut we must avoid: Confession shortcuts. ?Confess your sins to one another?(James 5:16) was
a command for every Christian, not just for those who have done something ?bad enough?to warrant going
forward after the Sunday sermon. We are blessed by regular confession. It makes us more dependent on Christ and
our church family. If we are not pursuing a culture where confession is something each Christian does (and not
just on extreme occasions), we?re settling for a shortcut and denying ourselves that blessing. This too takes time
and commitment, and it takes the kind of fellowship mentioned above before people are comfortable doing so.
By all means, use every shortcut available to simplify your life. But make time for the things that matter. Not
everything can be as simple as an Amazon Prime order, and that?s exactly the way it should be. You will be blessed
in every minute you invest in Christ and His mission. Don?t let any shortcut steal that blessing from your life.

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- Next GO Day is Tomor r ow , 17th. Check the
Remind App for informational document
containing times, locations, and "what to bring". See
Casey for any questions or details.
- Next SNAC is July 7th @the W ilson's.
- Mission Week @SRKH is July 15 - 17 (8:30 - 11 am,
daily). Final Prep Meeting will be July 10th.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Jul y 14 - 17
Children and Adult classes will be offered. Festivities
begin each evening @5:30 and continue until 8 PM.
See Oscar Locklin for volunteer opportunities.
Registration is now open. We encourage everyone
that can to pre-register. The link is on the
congregational FB page and on the church website.

- AIMCON - July 19th - 21st. More details to come.

20-Somethings
Stair-Stackers
SNAC - June 23 (5 pm in the Fellowship Hall)

Devo- June 20 @6:30 PM (Location: TBD)
Six Flags Trip has been canceled.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
-

Baxley family - death of Mike*
Bingham family*- passing of father
Don Blackwell family - accident
Blazier family*- passing of Phyllis*
Scot Brazell - recovering
Brayden Davis*- new brother
Bozeman Family - death of nephew
Rex and Misti Clopton
Paislee Enterkin* - recovering
Elizabeth and JT Graham
Annie Favorite - Mary Lou's* mom
Billy Helms* - health
Chris Hollis - knee, blood clots
Javonta' Johnson* - new brother
LeVon Maduell - Dennis's mom
Peggy Masoner*
Rusty Pierce - recovery
Savage family - death of Louise*
Rusty Smith - friend of Kenya
Troy Vonada - light stroke
Rick Webster - friend of John P.
Charles W illiamson* - SR Rehab

- Elliot W ilson* - new brother
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- For syth - Stella Prince*
- Ter r ace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*

Expecting Mother s
- Macy Roland - August 28

Mission W or k s
-

Shanahans* - Mission Italy
The church in Paraguay
Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
Nick Bartell - Vermont

Other Requests / Heal th Issues
-

John and Gale Broadfoot*
Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
Allen & Diana Brazell*
W inston Burnham*
Allen Danley - Brazell's* friend
Sherry Davis*
Richard Elliot - Sarah Lee's* dad
Bobbie,* Eddie Garcia
Dixie Gorham - former member
Kenna Jackson
Marcia Jones - Kenya's* friend
Eddie Longmire*
Linda & Beverly Mann*
Mary & Donald McGriff*
Sue Perritt* - in recovery
Sue Preston - P. Turner's* mother
Ted Russell*
Jerry Sullins - missionary to Africa
Troy & Gloria Vonada*

Mil itar y
-

Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
John Bartell* - Coronado, CA
Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
Drayton Hale - Virginia
Ni Mack*- Missouri
Jimmy Pitts - Japan
Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Cancer
-

Jim Blazier - treatments, hospice
Bruce Burnham - Jan Sweeney's son
Forest Chapman* - cancer treatments
Sandi Coppedge - cancer returned
Pat Deforest*
Ruben Deir - Elsa Nunes* brother
Margaret DeVore - Andrea S* friend
Timothy Ezzell - former member
Jim Gates - Rhonda L.* friend
Jim Graves - Lola's uncle*
Barbara Helms*
Melanie Hendrix - Terry B's niece
Marie and Jeff Lorentz
Vicki (Moon) Mayo - Kenya* friend
Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L. family
Cheryl Neal - Barbara Pace's* cousin
Brian Riley - English's friend
Megan Sanders - Blisse's* friend
David W alther - brain cancer
Ensley Webster - lung cancer

Students in Col l ege
-

Elizabeth Ames
Haley Bartell
Hannah Brown
Kyle Harter
Emily Lipford
Cole Weathersbee
Jack Webb

SOCIAL MEDIA TEAM MEMBERSNEEDED
We are forming a Social Media Team and we want you to be a part of it!
Having a presence on Social Media is a great way to reach many seekers and
those who may come into contact with the church on-line. But having a
presence requires a significant amount of effort. This is why we need help!
If interested, or can help, please see Troy Spradlin or Julie Harrington.

SERVING W ITH
HONOR

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
SUNDAY, JUNE 16
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
MORNING
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
Opening Prayer ....................... Doug Lee
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
Song Director ............... Stephen English
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse
Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
............................................. Saved by One Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
Scripture Reading ........ Michael Brown visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
............................... 1 Corinthians 15:1-4 so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
Serving Communion:
your attendance. Thank you!
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
Comments ...................... Casey Bearden
Spencer Gable .................... Jackson Lash
Gunner Locklin .............. Blake Hatcher
Nick Webb .............................. John Pace
................................................. Joe Bartell
Closing Prayer ..................... Ted Russell

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADMINISTRATION

- Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thursday, by noon.
Opening Prayer................... Rick Martin - Please turn in your Group Folders on
Song Leading ........................ Mike Scott Sunday Night worship so Blisse can
Comments ...................... Casey Bearden update attendance on Monday.
- EDMC Meeting TODAY @4:30 PM
EVENING

W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ................... Chris Davis
Communion Prep........... Mense Family
Nursery ................................ Lori Mense
..................................... Elizabeth Lipford
PowerPoint ........................ Larry Coen

BENEVOLENCE
- Receiving Items: 7/ 9/ 19 @9:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes: 7/ 11/ 19 @9:30 AM
- Distribution: 7/ 11/ 19 @2:15 PM
- Pantry needs : Plastic Grocery Bags
EDUCATION

- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
Song Leading ....................... Seth Crider Anyone willing to help teach, please
see Oscar Locklin.
Opening Prayer ..................... Jim Loftin
Devotional .......................... Jason Green
WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY EVENING

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 166
AM W orship ..................................... 208
PM W orship ..................................... 138
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 123
Contribution ............................... $9,145
ELDER CONTACT FOR JUNE:
Primary .................................... Rick Bird
Secondary ................................. Joe King

- Service Rosters are available on the
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
website (listed under "Archives")
- If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
"LISTEN" devices available in the
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
you can sign out and return after
services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
when you return them.
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

